Proposition
two-day individual shooting competition

SCOPI CUP 2023
for the support of the non-profit organization „Ty a Já, z.s“.
(supporting young people with disabilities)

in cooperation with the Plzeň 4 Municipal District and Plzeňský Prazdroj a.s.

21. January - 22. January 2023
Shooting hall ASO, Plzeň-Lobzy, Česká Republika

and other partners…
Organizing SCOPI Shooting team

Organized by:

ČSS z.s. SSKP RAPID Plzeň č. 0232

Event date:

21. January - 22. January 2023

Place:

Plzeň - Lobzy, Střelecký areál ASO Dukla

Events:

Saturday: Air Pistol 60 men + Final

Sunday:

Air Rifle 60 men + Final

Air Pistol 60 woman + Final

Air Rifle 60 woman + Final

Air Pistol 60 Seniors

Air Rifle 60 Seniors

Air Pistol 40 Young man (2005+)

Air Rifle 40 Young man (2005+)

Air Pistol 40 Young women(2005+)

Air Rifle 40 Young women (2005+)

Same disciplines as Saturday, but without the final

Director:

Mgr. Lenka Skopová

Jury:

Václav Pučelík A-0184

Registration:

7:30 - until to start of the last round for both days

Program:

start 1st round 8:40 „Preparation“ for AP and AR,
in the first rounds, there will preferably be shooters AP60 and AR60 (due to final), each
next round will be after 1 hour and 45 minutes. the number of rounds will be
according to the number of shooters.

Application:

To Friday 13. of January2023 to send to e-mail skopovy@scopi.cz in excel file

Start fee:

250,- Kč for single start, 400,- Kč for starts on Saturday and Sunday

Losování:

Startlists will be published at 16. of January. 2023 on pages www.sskprapid.cz
and www.shooting.cz.

Prices:

Hand made medal from association „Ty a Já“ and prices to 3rd place in each category

Victory ceremony:

After end of each category.

Protests:

Acording to rules to main referee with deposit 500,- Kč

Refreshment:

There will be a buffet and open restaurant.

Others:

All is shooting at electronic targets Siuss Ascor. Submit applications to the contact of
the organizer, exclusively on the published form in EXCEL format. Due to the time
program for finals, it is not possible to move competitors in rounds! Applications
received after the deadline will be accepted by the organizer only if capacity is
available. The organizer reserves the right to make changes.

The competitions will be supported by the „Ty a Já, z.s.“ non-profit organization (www.sdruzenityaja.cz)

Kontakt:
e-mail:
tel.

Director

Support

Lenka Skopová
lenys24@seznam.cz
+420 777 889 206

Pavel Skopový
skopovy@scopi.cz
+420 605 473 421

www.scopishooting.com

